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DORMER MAYOR OF NORFOLK

WILL SOON DEPART.

WILL FARM IN CAS8 COUNTY

M. C. Walker , Former Mayor and at
Present Local Manager for the Stan-

dard

¬

OH Company , Has Resigned
and Will Move Away.

Former Mayor M. ( ' Walker , nftcr-

it ri'HliU'iico lioro of twenty years , will
li-axe Norfolk the latter part of this
niMiit.li for ( 'ass county , Neb. , whore
he owns anil will operate a halfsectionf-
iinn.

Mr. Walker , at present local manI-

K

-

: T for the Standard Oil company ,

will be succeeded I" that position by-

M. . C. White , now janitor of the Lin-

coln

¬

school building on South Third
Hlrcot.-

A

.

farewell party was given for Mr.

and Mrs. Walker lawt night by a score
of frhmdn. A beautiful tablespoon
was presented as a remembrance of-

tlu occasion
Miss Nuln Walker , who Is teaching

In illRlik't 77 near Iloakhib , will cou-

Former Mayor M. C. Walker

tlune teaching until the end of the
term the latter part of March.-

Honuin
.

Walker , who will graduate
from medical college this .spring and
who will then enter the office of Dr-

.Orr
.

at Lincoln , will be brought closer
to his parents by their move to Cass
county. Their farm will be about thir-
tyfive

¬

miles from Omaha. Mrs. J. E.
Harper of Clearwater Is a daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Walker.-
Mr.

.

. Wlilker expects to leave Norfolk
by February liO for his new home.
The residence now occupied by Mr-

.nml
.

Mrs. Walker on North Ninth
street will be taken by Court Reporter
W. H. Powers.-

Mr.
.

. Wtilker was mayor of Norfolk
in 1895. He was also steward at the
Norfolk hospital at the time it burned
In 1900.

MORE PENSIONS.

Granted In the Sixth and the Third
Nebraska Districts.

The commissioner of pensions has
notified Congressman Kinkald of the
allowance or reissue under the age
net of February G , 1907 , of the follow ¬

pensioners In his district :

Wilbcr M. Green , North Loup ; Gi-
lbert

¬

G. Fitch , Watcrtown ; William
Lessig , Alnsworth ; Francis H. Jerome ,

BurUett ; William Roberts , Suther-
land

¬

; William Reed , alias August
Wassman , Boelus ; Charles M. Young ,

Kearney ; George E. Dennis , Horace ;

Ellsha W. Bennett , Spencer , each $12 ;

Harrison Beans , Crawford ; Andrew
Wilcox , Ord ; George II. Seagor , Cody ;

Albert C. Maxson , Burwell , each $15 ;

Scott Brownlee , Rushvllle ; Francis
W. Stoolman , Buckner , each $20 ;

William Purely , Lexington ; William H.
Ryder ; William McCullough , Kearney ;

William W. Syres , Chadron ; Caleb M.
Ayers , North Loup ; Jacob B. Kitchen ,

Fnrnnm ; William Matson , Thedford ;

Michael Miller , Meek , each $12 ; Na-

thaniel
¬

Ballard , Bailey , $15 ; Herman
Paape , Shelton ; William J. Whltstone ,

Ida ; Frank Bauer , Alliance , each $20 ;

Alfred Mathews , Whitman ; Worthy
L. Sanders , Oshkosh ; Henry E. Ash-
ley , Horsefoot ; John Henderson , Osh-

hosh
-

; John J. Moore , Amherst , each
$12 ; Joseph T. Cannahan , Sprlngvlew ,

315 ; John Hoke , Kddyville ; Thomas
W. Isaacs , Brewster ; John H. Miller
Valentine , each $12 ; Lanson L. Parish
Rlverdale , $15 ; Peleg Kettle , Calla.
way , $20 ; William Henry Herbert
alias William Harber , Berwyu ; Perrj
Allen , Rushville , each $12 ; Harvey
Ford. Long Pine , $15 ; Herbert B , Kal
ser , Ord , $20-

.Pensions
.

granted to persons resld-
ing in the Third district of Nebraska
for the -week ended Wednesday , Feb-
ruary 5 ;

John Blanchard , Pender , $20 ; Ben-
ton Cotterman , Petersburg , $12 ; Ol-

Iver H. Burson , Wayne , $12 ; WHHan :

H. Mlnter , Central City , $12 ; John L-

St. . Clalr , Madison , $20 ; James Ar-

bnthnot , Cedar Rapids , $12 ; Josept-
Gleason , Central City , $15 ; William T
Kirk , Plalnview , $12 ; Columbus Bos-

teder , Fremont , $15 ; Isaac Marrln , St
Edwards , $12 ; James Allen , $15 ; Jacot-
Fauss , $12 ; Floyd Moore , $12 ; Wll
Ham F. McCabe , $12 ; Samuel Heck
man , $15 ; William Gilbert. $15 ; An-

thony Cady , $20 ; James R. Church
$12 ; Thomas McCanley , $12 ; Henrj
Van Clevo , $12 ; Patrick Delauey , $12
Robert L. Oxord , $12 ; Cyrus T. Hill
$12 ; James R. Hackott , $12 ; Anthonj-
Sumney , $20 ; John Jostes , $20 ; Wil
Ham W. Armour , $15 ; Ole Larson , $12
Henry V. NItzer , $12 ; Charles A. Lyon
$12 ; Andrew M. Peterson , $15 ; Pete
Storm , $20 ; Lewis Dunn , $12 ; Benja-
mln F. Stiles , $15 ; H. M. Hinkle , $12
Michael Evans , $15 ; William Lowe

12. Adam J. Sides , $20 , William C-

.Emory.
.

. $12 ; Jasper N. Jones , ? 20 ;

Milton Seal , $12 ; Loren Thoiup-
H n. $12 ; Hundertton Walker. $12 ;

C'harles Hagcrt , $12 ; John Priest. $12 ;

Susan L. Bayer , Fremont , $3 ; George
J. White , m-catur. $12 ; Clinton H. Du-
val , Schuyler , $15 ; William W. Twee-
dy , Fremont , $12 ; Thomas J. Math-
eny

-

, Tokamah , $20 ; J. R. McCarthny-
.Iiretto

.

, $15 ; George R. Lay , Belgrade ,

$15 ; George Tym. North Bend. $12 ;

Matt Wachal , Rlchland , $12 ; John
Hlosslng , Jackson , $20 ; Jacob C-

.Drumm
.

, Hooper , $15 ; Ira Whlpple ,

Petersburg , $15 ; Jantca B. Smith ,

Jackson , $12 ; Phil II. Parker , Plain-
view , $12 ; A. B. Whlttcmore , Central
City , $12 ; Sylvlnous Herson , Verdi-
gro

-

, $12 ; Isaac N. Holman , Decatur ,

$15 ; Esther A. Newton , Coleridge , $8 ;

Albert G. Smith , Craig , $20 ; Joseph
V. Staullold , Norfolk. $15 ; Justls Ev-
Ins , Lyons , $12 ; Albert Chase , Wake-
leld

-

, $15 ; Fred Douglas , Croftou , $20 ;

William C. Campbell , Central City ,

$15 ; Lawrence Pllaun , Cedar Rapids ,

$15 ; William T. Ethorton , Fremont ,

$15 ; August Buss , Norfolk , $20 ; Illlde-
brand Kohl , Hartlngton , $12 ; Louisa
M. Rood , widow , accrued pension of
Homer M. Rood , Fullerton ; Alonzo-
Ilreed , Columbus , $15 ; Homer K. Dun-
bar , Fremont , $12 ; David Emrlch , Nor-
folk

¬

, $15 ; John A. Lettow , Norfolk ,

$12 ; Henry Gumport , Fremont , $15 ;

John Ludwlgs , Hooper , $10 ; Jacob
White , Scrlbner , $15 Joseph Carter ,

Monroe , $12 ; Richard Slmonton , Cres-
ton

-

, $20 ; George II. Green , Elgin , $12 ;

Marquis L. Holt , Nellgh , $12 ; Nathan-
iel

¬

J Young , Genoa , $15 ; William E.
Jones , WHnsIde , $12 ; Silas J. Green ,

St Edward , $12 ; Andrew Watsou , Al-

bion
¬

, $12 ; Elliott D. Ralston , Schuy-
lor

-

, $12 ; Frank A. Thoone , Hartlng ¬

ton , $15 ; Melissa M. Wlnn , accrued
pension of Abner G. Wlnn , Neligh ;

Edward J. Black , guardian , Fremont ,

$12 , Thomas Crook , Foster , $12 ; John
W. Allen , Royal , $12 ; Andrew Free-
man , Decatur , $15 ; Peter Loutilng-
hocner , Hooper , $15 ; Peter Gatewood
Decatur , $12 ; William Low , Norfolk
$12 ; Joseph Glersdorf , Belgrade , $12 ;

Francis M. Hosier , North Bend , $12 ;

Cyril Templln , Hosklns , 15.

THE LEAP YEAR PARTY.

"What Shall We Wear ? " Asked the
Men One Went With Stranger.

Leap year comes but once In four
ears and leap year dances uo of-
cner.-

"Buz
.

, " went telephones around the
own. "Hello , " came men's high
iltched voices. "Is this Mr. ? "
Yes. " "Well , this is Mr. talking ;

say , old man , what are you going to-

ear,- tonight ? "

Wives laughed at the questions pro-

lounded
-

for once by men. And the
eke of it was , the men were in ear-
est.

-

.

It was a complete success the par-
y.

-

. There were eighty couples there
and for once all the belles had all
heir dances taken. There was ne-

ll flower business among the ladies.
They filled the programs early In the
game and did it well. But the poor
inpopular men but perhaps the cur-
aln

-

of charity may best be drawn.
And there were odd experiences.

One married man began receiving In-
citations for the dance several days
igo. At least a dozen feminine voices
over the telephone asked him to go-

ivlth them to the leap year party. He
accepted them all , thinking it was a-

oke. . But it proved mighty serious.-
A.

.

half hour before dance time he waa
preparing to go with his wife the
liousemald called up that there was a
caller for him. He went down. To-

ils amazement he found a woman
A'hom he had never seen in this world
iiet'ore. But he was game. He went
with the stranger. And just for that
le refused to dance with his wife all

evening he thought she had been the
uilty planner of the joke.

DRUG STORE HURT IN RUNAWAY

Queer Victim of Frightened Horses
Up at Butte.

Butte news Item : Badly Injured In
runaway , one drug store. Loss about
400. ,

Did you ever hear of a drug store
In a runaway ? R. S. Scofleld , now of
Butte , Is out several hundred dollars
because a big team of horses ran off
with his drug store , scenting the air
of the village of Jamison with rare
perfume.-

Scofleld
.

decided to move his Jami-
son

¬

drug store over to Butte. The
drug stock made several loads but a
lot of the more valuable show cases
and drug supplies were packed in a
hay rack. It was the big team that
was hitched to the hay rack which
broke loose , ran away and finally
bumped up against a livery barn , al-

most killing one of the horses and
destroying stock and fixtures on a
terrible and extensive crash. The
perfume stock was In the smash-up

FELL TWENTY-FIVE FEET.

Battle Creek Boy Breaks Arm in Fall
From Tree.

Battle Creek Enterprise : Carl , the
second son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Premier , met with a serious accident
Monday afternoon while topping trees
at the Premier farm south of Battle
Creek. Mr. Preuner was standing on-

a limb and cutting away the one
above , which , when It fell dislodged
him and he was thrown to the frozen
ground twenty-five feet below.-

It
.

was several hours before the
young man could be brought to town
and an examination by Dr. Taunei
disclosed a seriously Injured righl
arm , the bone being badly broken
above the elbow.

Ordinary persistence wins In al-

most anything and never falls in
want advertising-

.Facthunters

.

find all days "open-
season" In the advertising columns.

DEWITT SIMMS HAS MYSTERIOUS-
LY

-

DISAPPEARED.

FOUND GRIP UNDER CORN CRIB

On December 28 the Boy Drove to Til-
den With W. L. Miller , Planning to
Take the Train to Newport Nothing

Heard of Him Since.-

THdcn

.

has a mysterious disappear ¬

ance. DoWItt Shnms , who has been
working In the vicinity of Tllden for
two years , Is the boy who dropped sud-
lenly

-

and mysteriously from sight.-

On
.

December 28 with W. L. Miller
10 drove to Tllden Intending to take
the evening train to Newport. Ho car-
ried

¬

a suit case but left a shot gun ,

Ills best clothes , a small amount of-

inonsy and a few trinkets at tlio Miller
liomo , saying that he would write for
them from Newport. Young Slmms-
Is supposed to have had $100 In his
pockets.

From the moment that he was last
seen on the Tllden streets the young
man dropped from sight. Two weeks
later his suit case was found hidden
under a corn crib near the railroad
track.

Last week the boy's mother came
to Tllden from her homo at Amelia
Neb. She failed to find any trace ol
her missing son or any clue that might
aid in a search for him-

.TUESDAY

.

TOPICS.-
A.

.

. B. Marshall , a Northwestern
engineer running out of Norfolk , spent
Sunday with his family In Fremont.

Among the day's out of town visit-
ors in Norfolk were : A. P. Hooper
Bonesteel , S. D. ; K. Doane , Fairfax
S. D. ; Charles E. Linn , Hosklns ; F-

V. . Holdrldge , Pender ; Mr. and Mrs
F. P. Berger , Crelghton ; Charles
James , Will Jensen , Wayne ; H. S
Martin , Lynch ; I. M. Donohue , Creigh
ton ; H. Goodrich , Tllden.

Miss Marvel Saterlee arrived homo
from Fremont Sunday evening , where
she spent Saturday and Sunday wltl
her brother Roy , who is working there

Rudolph Blatt has moved his family
from bis property on South Secont
street to his farm near Pierce Monday
nornlng.-

Mrs.
.

. John Spellman returned home
rom Nlckerson last evening after a-

Islt with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Ella Lefller and son John ar-

Ived home from Stanton last even
ng , where they have been on a shor

,'lslt with relatives.
Bill Ross and brother-tn-law , J. L-

Quarles , formerly of Norfolk but no-

if
\

Chadron , stopped off at the June
ion last evening on their way horn
rom Kansas , where they have been
risking for some time. They wer
ailed home on account of the lllhes-

of Mr. Quarles' sister.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Tom Wood is very ill with pneumonia
Mrs. Hinze arrived home last even

ng from Fremont after a visit with
relatives.

Lester Alexander Is able to be
around again after a brief Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. Bert Luke is working in the
Owl restaurant.-

H.

.

. P. Lyman of Eagle Grove , Iowa.-

s
.

here on a visit with his sister and
brother-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Miles
case and family.

George Williams of Wisner was in-

he Junction last evening on business.
John Hlnze arrived home from

Omaha after a short visit with rela-
tives.

¬

.

R. Snyder Is on the sick list.
James Mahoney spent Saturday ,

Sunday and Monday with his family
n Omaha.

Miss Stella Luikart was hostess to
the FIle club Monday evening.-

E.

.

. B. Kauffman has rented the H.-

E.

.

. Gllssmau house on Madison avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. N. I. Owens , who was operated
on for gull stones last week , was said
to be doing nicely Monday.-

O.

.

. Rlchey has sold his dray line to
the Norfolk Transfer & Storage com-

pany
¬

, who take possession March 1.

Seats for "The Cow Puncher" will
o on sale Wednesday morning. The

play is built along the lines of "The-
Virginian" and is said to be exciting.

Harlow Goff , ninety-four years old
and believed to be the oldest man in
Fremont , died in Fremont Saturday
night after an illness of three weeks
with grip and pneumonia.-

N.

.

. E. Nordqulst , a telephone install-
er

¬

for the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany
¬

, arrived in Norfolk to install a
private branch exchange with six in-

struments
¬

In the Bullock shops and
warehouses.-

Oakdale
.

Sentinel : Harry Quick , a
young man formerly of Norfolk , has
sprung into public view with surpris-
ing quickness , and bids fair to acquire
a fortune quickly by inventing a quick
method of crushing rock in mining
operations.

The smoke house at Wlllems Bros. '

farm south of the city was destroyed
by fire at 9i0: ! o'clock Monday night.
The building contained about $50
worth of meat and was a total loss.-

It
.

was with dllllculty that the fire was
prevented from spreading to the barns.-

Rev.
.

. J. L. Hedbloom , a Baptist min-

ister from Stromsburg , arrived In Nor-
folk to preach at the Baptist church
in this city Tuesday evening. It was
especially urged that members of the
congregation attend the service. The
Baptist church has been without a pas-

tor for several months-
.Crelghton

.

News : Mr. and Mrs
Perry Valentine and family left Thurs-
day evening for Norfolk , where they
will reside in the future. These pco
pie will be greatly missed from the
Spring Valley neighborhood. The
friends gathered at their home on two
different evenings and gave them a

farewell party.-

A
.

meeting of horsemen has been
called for Bonesteel Tuesday , Feb. 18

or tlio purpose of forming ft special
ace circuit In this part of the country ,

t IH expected to have Butte , Naper ,

)nlliiH , Gregory , Hcrrlck , Bonostocl and
pencer In the circuit and It Is expect-
d

-

that the circuit will be n good one ,

ccordlng to a letter written to The
lows by E. I. Parker , secretary of the

Spencer Agriculture and Speed asso-
latlon.

-

. All Interested parties arc I li-

lted
¬

to be present.
The company which will present

he comedy , "Captain Racket" at the
\udltorlum tonight , arrived yesterday
rom the east and spent last night in-

s'oifolk , owing to an open date. The
ompany Is headed by Luctl Parish
ml Robert Russell. It Is a clean-
tit looking company throughout. Scats
or tonight sell at 25c , Rue and 50c.

The show is one of funmaking-
hroughout. .

Wayne Democrat : President J. M-

.'lie
.

and wife leave tomorrow after
10011 on a week's vacation , going to
Chicago and then to Indiana , where
hey attended college together years
igo. Mrs. Pile says this Is their first
vacation In twenty-five years , and we ,
who have known them for the past
seventeen years , well know they have
earned It and will wish them much
pleasure and recreation.

The first woman seeking a claim in-

he new Tripp county reservation
anils , which are soon to bo thrown

open to settlement on the lottery plan ,

passed through Norfolk the other day
mil arrived at Gregory. C. H. Groes-
beck of this city was on the train.
The woman , who was quite old , said
that she had read In an Iowa news-
paper that Trlpp county would lie
opened Immediately. She packed her
trunk and started forthwith. So she's
at Gregory now , awaiting the coming
opening.

Omaha Trade Exhibit : The (lying
squadron of the T. P. A. , consisting of
Guy M. Worthington , J. M. Plnkerton
and Charles L. Hopper , went to Nor-
folk

¬

last Friday night for a day's work ,

Feb. 1. They were ably assisted by
Fred G. Gettluger , D. S. Day and Sam
F. Ersklne. Notwithstanding a bliz-

zard
¬

with the thermometer at seven
below , they succeeded In capturing six-

teen
¬

new members. A smoker was
held In the parlors of the Oxuard af-

ter
¬

the "hustle" and a very pleasant
time was the result. The post will
now go on with renewed enthusiasm
and will send a full delegation to the
state convention-

.Stantou
.

Register : Considerable dis-

cussion
¬

has been the result of our
outline of the needs of a Y. M. C. A-

.In

.

our last Issue and most of the com-

ment
¬

Is favorable. The young men
realize the great need of a building
that can be used as a library , rest
and reading room and a gymnasium.
Already there are plans being discuss-
ed

¬

and efforts are being made to In-

terest some of the public spirited men
who have the means to take the initia-
tive

¬

and get the project started. The
fathers and mothers of our city are
vitally Interested In the building up-

of such an institution. Their boys will
go down town evenings and by having
a Y. M. C. A. building they can feel
sure they have a good place to go and
be in the best of company.

Pierce Leader : G. H. Mallory , who
ms been operating his saw-mill in the
vicinity of Randolph for several weeks
past , was In Pierce the latter part of-

ast week and on Saturday went to
Norfolk to look over a new 22-horse
power engine , with the object of buy-

ng
-

the same. Mr. Mallory Informed
us that while he was In that city he
closed a contract with a farmer liv-

ing
¬

two miles south of that place , to
saw 200,000 feet of lumber for him ,

and that his force would commence
on the job in a few days. Mr. Mallory
also told the Leader that one day last
week Henry Kramer of Crelghton , who
Is in his employ , had the misfortune
to have his hand come in contact with
the saw and as a result a finger and
a thumb had to be amputated.

FRESH , CRISP AIR AND OZONE.

Despite Clouds and Mud , Tuesday's
Air Was Balmy and Stimulating.
While Tuesday morning looked

murky overhead and was sticky under-
foot

¬

, there was something In the air
between heaven and earth that made
It a day that was good to bo out In-

fer humans. For in spite of the thick ,

heavy clouds that hung all over the
skies and In spite of the wet , soft ,

sticky mud that you had to walk In ,

the air was crisp and fresh and clear
and had about It a perfume that sa-

vored
¬

of the sawmill regions of the
southland the fragrant aroma that
comes from the sap and the sawdust
of the fresh cut timber in Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

or Louisiana.
There was that in the Tuesday

morning air in Norfolk that filled up
the lungs to their fullest capacity
with stimulating , Invigorating ozone.
There was a tonic in the breeze that
floated up from the south that made
all mankind feel more alert and more
equal to the day's work ahead. There
was just enough of the tone of the
springtime atmosphere to make ono
want to stay out In the open all day-

long and never go Inside of a stuffy ,

overheated office room to toil.
There was just enough of the April

balm , just enough of the summertime's
dew In the air to make one turn to
the treetops expecting to find green
branches spread all about and to look
for the robins returned from winter's-
den. .

TIPS ON ADJECTIVES.

When Is a Gown Pretty , Beautiful or
Elaborate 7

They were discussing those costumes
and gowns worn at the O'Neill ball
and the statistics there of-

."Now
.

a 'pretty' gown Is a gown that
looks well but Is inexpensivea; 'beaut-
Iful' gown Is a gown that not enl >

looks well but Is apparently expensive ;

an 'elaborate' gown Is a gown that Is
nero expensive than the gown-owner

ought to wear. "

CEDAR COUNTY GERMAN EDITOR
WORKING TO THAT END.

MAN AND WIFE BOTH INSANE

Efforts Arc Being Made to Have Hoi-

dobcr
-

and Wife, Both Patients In
Norfolk Hospital , Released and Sent
to Germany Children Insane , Too-

.Wtiyue

.

, Neb. , Feb. 11. Editor
Charles Weiss , ol the Cedar County
Wachtor , and a number of Gorman
societies , arc making an effort to se-
cure

¬

tlio parole of Joseph Holdober
and his wlfo from the Norfolk asylum ,

with a view of having them sent to
Germany whore all their relatives
live.

The sad case of tlio Holdobers at-

tracted
¬

the attention of tlio whole
country two years ago and was "fca-
ured"

-

by almost all the papers In
the United States.

Whole Family Insane.-
At

.

that time the Holdobers lived on
farm between Wayne and Wakeileld

mid It was from there that they dis-
appeared

¬

one day in harvest time ,

caving their grain uncut and the cat-
tle

¬

and other stock In the yard. There
was much conjecture as to the mys-
tery

¬

and it was some time before the
facts were known-

.Holdober
.

had suddenly decided to
move and with one team and his fam-
ily

¬

started overland for Chicago for
the purpose of consulting the German
consul about an estate In the old
countiy they imagined belonged to his
wife. At Woodbine , Iowa , they aban-
doned their team and took the train
for Chicago , where by their queer ac-

tions
¬

they fell Into the hands of the
police. They were held in an asylum
there for several months.-

Of
.

Royal Family.
The hallucination Mrs. Holdober

labored under was that die was a de-

scendant
¬

of a royal family and that a
largo estate in Germany belonged to-

her. . In this delusion the husband
shared.

Finally they , with their two chil-
dren

¬

, were returned to Wayne county ,

and the parents were sent to the Nor-
folk asylum and the children , girls ,

aged 0 and 7 , to the Nebraska chil-

dren's
¬

home In Omaha. Dr. Quivey ,

superintendent of the home , says that
the children show signs of insanity.

FRANK BROKAW WAS ARRESTED
NEAR PLAINVIEW.

AND TAKEN TO WEST POINT

Young Man Was Married Only a Short
Time Ago to Daughter of Henry
Schlote , a Cumlng County Farmer
Is Arraigned at West Point.
West Point , Neb. , Feb. 11. Special

to The News : Frank Brokaw , a
young man married a short time ago
was brought to the city by Sherlfl-
Malchow to face a charge of wife de-
sertlon. . The arrest was made In the
country near the town of Plalnview
Pierce county.

The wife Is the daughter of Henry
Schlote of West Point , and has been
In town for some weeks. Brokaw
brought her to West Point a moutl
ago , rented a house , paying a year's
rent In advance , sent her some chick-
ens and a little money and then hied
himself back to Pierce county , where
the couple had been living.

Fearing that he contemplated aban
cloning her entirely the woman made
tlio complaint which resulted in his
arrest. He will be arraigned todaj
before County Judge Dewald.

THESE TWO WOMEN WERE DRUNK

Lucile De Farris and Grace Browning
Jugged and Fined-

.Lucilc
.

DeFarrls and Grace Brown
i'ng , two names with a classic ring
were written Into the motley array o
names on police court docket yester-
day. . "Somewhat intoxicated ," accord-
ing to Chief Flynn's standard , the two
women were found and brought before
Judge Elseiey.

Chief Flynn during the afternoon
found a horse on Norfolk avenue tha
showed painfully the effects of hare
driving. The chief was tender heartec
and climbed in the carriage to drlv
the animal to a livery barn. He drew
the robe about him and there was a
jingle of glasses. Ho pulled back th
robe and found a bottle of beer an
three glasses.

The chief then set out on the trai-
of the glass jlnglers and brought th
women Into court. They said the
had driven to Hadar. The drive cos
them 8.10 apiece In court. The fine
were paid.-

RESIGNATION

.

ISJiOT ACCEPTED

Rev. W. J. Turner Will Give Final An-
nouncement Feb. 19.

The congregation of the First Con
gregatlonal church has declined to ac-
cept the resignation of their pastor
Rev. W. J. Turner , and Mr. Turne
has announced that ho will give th
members of the church a definite an-
swer on Wednesday evening , Febru-
ary 19-

.A

.

special meeting of the aongrega
lion was hold Monday evening to ac-
on Mr. Turner's resignation. It wa
unanimously voted not to accept th
resignation but to ask Mr. Turner t
reconsider his decision to leave Nor
folk. A committee was sent at one
to Interview Mr. Turner.-

Mr.
.

. Turner told the committee tha

ho would announce his definite deci-
sion In the matter to the congregation-
al the mid-week mooting on February
ID.

TlilH bolng the kcy-noto day of "Icup-
rar ,

" It IH woll.to answer some of the
iiislnosK "proposals" contained In the
ds.

If something of vnluo In your house-
s "Jn.st gathering dust , " try a For Sale
\d.

To advertise your real estate iwlco-
s much as another man advertises
Is , docs not Indicate that you am
wire as anxious to sell as ho is but
liat yon know twlco as much as he
lees about how to soil-

.NDICATIONS

.

POINT TO OPENING
THIS FALL.

ROSEBUD PEOPLE PREPARING

Secretary Garfield of the Interior De-

partment
¬

Recently Mentioned Trlpp-
as One of the Counties to be Thrown
Open This Year.

Gregory Advocate : It seems to be-

in ashuird fact that Tripp county will
pen this coming fall. While this bus
teen the general opinion for some-

time yet nothing really dellnlte about
ho matter until Secretary Garlleld of

the Interior department made his an-
uial

-

report which bus just been pub
lished.-

In
.

speaking of the various Indian
eservatlons that are to bo opened this

year he speaks of Tripp county and
ulds that the necessary steps are now
loing taken to the opening of these
amis.

Word also comes from Lamro that
the allotting agent has received word
'rom Washington not to accept any
nore new applications for allotments
n Trlpp county , and notices have
joen pobted to that effect-

.Bver
.

since the bill for the opening
of Trlpp county passed both houses of
congress the Indians have been very
slow to choose their allotments and
he allotting has been slow work , ow-
.ng

-

to the large number of details to-

e looked after before an allotment
can be made. During the past year ,

78C allotment !} were made. These
have all been sent to Washington for
approval. There are yet 311 Indians
to be allotted in Trlpp county.

Allotting Agent Schriven stated last
fall that he expected to complete his
work by June or July , provided there
wore no new applications , and now
that the government has Issued orders
that no new applications can be made ,

10 will no doubt complete ills work in
that time.-

If
.

one Is to judge by the letters that
ire pouring Into the town , inquiring
about these lands , the rush next sum-
mer

¬

will be the greatest ever experi-
enced

¬

at a land opening. We have
been informed from a very reliable
source that the registration points in
this county will be those towns most
accessible to the land and that Greg'-
ory will be one of them.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Today we actually saw a man pay
a bill cheerfully.

Will the women ever realize that
they cannot all be queen bees ?

Everyone Is compelled to pay for
experience ; no one gets It for nothing.

When people force themselves to be
pleasant , they oftener annoy than
please.-

A

.

woman who loves intensely is as
dangerous as a man who hates in-

tensely.
¬

.

You can tell by the looks of some
men that they believe In a profusion
of capital letters.

Attempt to cure a spoiled child of a
bad habit , and he wants to know what
you will pay for it-

.It

.

never inspires a boy to hear his
parents talk of the money they are
laying by for his education.

All the "world laughs at a rich man's
jokes ; all the world regards the poor
man as a Joke to laugh at.

When the water handed you is from
a well on the place , you are expected
to rave over it the same as over the
cooking and the baby.

The women are Itching for the new
spring gooda to arrive at the stores ;

the women want to paw them over ,

and see what they are like.-

A

.

milliner says that every woman
who ever tried on a hat in her store
first said by way of preparation ; "My
hair Isn't fixed right. "

.Fremont Railroad Men to Dance.
Fremont Tribune : The railroad

people of the city and many others
are looking forward with much pleas-
ureable

-

anticipation to the annual
trainmen's ball , which will be given
this year on February 21 at Masonic
hall. The appointments for the affair
will be no less elaborate than usual.-

It
.

promises many unique and catchy
things , and some interesting decora-
tive

¬

arrangements. The Invitations ,

which have just been Issued , are word-
ed

¬

as follows :

"Yourself and ladles will run extra ,

regardless of all other engagements ,

to the Masonic hall , Friday evening ,

February 21. 1008 , where you will
meet the members of the South Platte
lodge , No. SC-

O."From
.

8 p , m. until 12 p. m. you

RECIPE EASILY PREPARED. AND
MANY SWEAR DY IT.

LOCAL DRUGGIST IS AUTHORITY

Many of Our Citizens Spank Well of
the Home Prescription Which Helped
Them to Health Overcomes Back-
ache and Bladder Weakness.
Mix the following by slinking well

In n bottle , and tnko In toaHpoonfu-
ldosts after meals and at bodtlmo.

Fluid extract dandelion , onehalf-
onni'o : compound syrup sarsapiirllla.
throe ounces. A local druggist Is the
authority that those simple , liurmlosi ;
Ingredients can bo obtained at nom-
inal cost from our homo druggists

The mixture Is Haiti to rlonnso and
stronglion! the ologged and Inactive
kldno > si. overcoming backache , hind-
dor

-

weakness and urinary trouble of
all kinds , If taken before the stugo of-
Height's dlsoaso.

Those who have trlod this say It
positively overcomes pain In the hack ,

oloars the urine of soitlniont and rog-
uliitos

-

urination , especially at night ,

ourlng o.von the worst forms of blad-
der weakness.-

Hvory
.

man or woman hero who fool a
that ( ho kldno > s are not strong or art-
Ing

-

In a healthy innnnor should mix
this proscription at homo and give It-

a trial , as it IH said to do wonders for
many persons.

The Scrnntnn ( pa. ) Times was llrst-
to print this romnrknblo proscription ,

In Ootobor. of 1000 , slurp when all the
loading newspapers of New York , Hos-
ton , Phllndolphla , PlttHbiirg and otlior-
oltlep liiivo mndeMiinny nnnonncomonts-
of It to tliolr readers.

will occupy the main line and assist
station switching. After 2 a. m. you
will run double-head to your ladles'
residence , returning extra to your
home with the best wishes of South
Platte lodge , No. 3CO. "

The committees are as follows :

Master of ceremonies J. W. Om-
stcad

-

; assistants W. A. Edwards and
C. E. Miller ; lloor committee J. W-

.Omstead
.

, P. S. McCormlck , II. J. Moe-
dor

-

, J. R. Sutherland , Wade II. Trine ;

reception committee M. H. Eckert ,

F. A. Woilio. Chas , Welhe. Goo. W-

.Davidson. . C. H. Hawley , Goo. A. Cof-
fey

-

, C. E. Greening , U. E. Rogers , C.-

S.

.

. Hash ; door malinger W. L , Price

SHOT THROUGH THE FOOT ,

" t

Plainvlew Man Latest Addition to List
of Gun Accidents-

.Plainvlew
.

News : Frank Bishop
has always questioned the shooting
strength of a 32-callbre revolver , but
since his experience on Tuesday even-
ing

¬

, he has concluded that the measly
thing Is a destructive weapon when
pointed in the right direction. In
company with several other gentle-
men Tuesday evening , lie was demon-
strating

¬

the marvelous advantages of
this certain gun , when rather unex-
pectedly

¬

the thing went off. The bul-
let went through his foot and lodged
In the sole of his shoe. Not realizing
the nature of the wound at first , One
oT the bystanders Inquired of Frank If-

it hurt and received the reply , "No ,

not yet , " but Frank soon became pale
in the face and then It was evident
that lie was feeling tiie effects of the
wound. He was taken home and a
physician called to dress his foot , and
he Is doing as nicely as could be ex-
pected. .

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS &c.-
Anvono

.
pending n nketrh and ducrlxf i in nia >

Quickly "soortmn our opinion fr f \\i t1 rr 11-
11pntcnlnMn.Invention In prolmbly-

tloiiimtrlctly
. < 'i , ] itnuiilrn.

confidenti-
ent

. HAtiOBOC't' on I'-itcnU
frt'o , OMcdt nucncy lor tturi i : i'.ituiit.' (

I'atents laii'ii tin-mail .Munu i. Co. receive
ixl notice , rlthout chnnin. In tlii

Scientific
A Illustrntnl J.i. .hnnrtsftmcly workly. c.r.-

1dilution of any sclcntlHi * I'Minml. lorn , ? 3-

REISTLE5

ve.u : four months. $ L Sold bynU tiowKdt

PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

I IK 1420-24 LAWBtNCt DDIVtD COLO

OUR CUTS PRINT

FAIR PRICE
*

You Milst |M Forpt-
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also carry a Fine fane
of Mouldings.I-

.
.

I. M. MAC Y


